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DATE: July 22, 19G9 
_J 
beautifications i:ed. ,July 22.L 196 9 
As per our telephone conversation, this is to request that Mr. Art hur 
Pe t e rs , s o n o f A rt Pe t e rs , \'J h o i s w o r k i n g Hi t h ma i r. t e n u n c e t i1 i s s w1 n e r , 
be present on tlednesday~ July "'3, fro rn 5:C0 p.m. until a r. o u t 9:J C r,.m. 
to work on the beautifieation of Rockwell Ha ll Quadrnng&i. Pl e ase 
have t1r . Peters report to Dr. Lindeman1J. Mr. Peter s ,Jill b ri :ig wit h 
him rakes, heavy broo t11 s, troit e ls, a shovel and cu1tivator tools. He 
will also have the hose already attached for watering the garden {t he 
garden to have been well watered on Tucsdav), Fertilize r, ccnt~in e rs 
for debris. He should have access to peat ~o ss and grass s eed . 
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